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715.747.2801 | MADELINEISLAND.COM
Some visitors have come since childhood and others have just discovered the turn-of-the-century charm of Bayfield on the mainland and La Pointe on Madeline Island. One of 22 Apostle Islands, Madeline’s population ranges from 220 in the winter to 2,500 in the summer. Ferries cross from spring breakup until late winter with passengers on foot or with cars or bikes.

Bicycles, mopeds, and canoes can be rented on the island. When ice forms, some students cross by windsled to attend school in Bayfield until the ice road is passable by automobiles.

Madeline Island Museum chronicles Native American life, the fur trade and arrival of missionaries, 19th century fishing, logging, brownstone mining and maritime lore. A lively film gives voice to the past and a shop offers books, crafts, jewelry and gift items rooted in island history. The museum is opposite the Ferry Landing.

Madeleine Cadotte, island namesake, was daughter of Chief White Crane and married French fur trader Michael Cadotte. The island has been home to the Ojibwe for hundreds of years.

In 1659, the explorers and fur traders Grosseilliers and Radisson came to Chequamegon Bay and for 150 years, it was an outpost for French, British and American fur traders. After the Sault St. Marie locks were built in 1855, the area became home to many new settlers. Like people before them, they traveled by water. Passenger and freight ferries criss-crossed the Bay. As railways and roads improved, ferries – except those linking Bayfield and La Pointe – faded into history. Today, ferries run from March or April until freeze-up.

Dogs in cars or on a leash are welcome aboard the Ferry.
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Dedicated. Experienced. Community focused.
Stop by our convenient Main Street office

TRUSTED ISLAND ADVISORS
YOUR FULL-SERVICE TEAM

Find us on the downtown map pages 30-31

Stop by our convenient Main Street office

Save on your ferry fee –
leave your car on the mainland for the day!
Explore the Island with the wind in your hair!
Downtown La Pointe • Just a short walk from the ferry.
Open May through October

©2020 exp Realty LLC. All Rights Reserved.
BOG LAKE OUTFITTERS, LLC
CANOE & CABIN RENTALS

Experience the natural beauty of Madeline Island’s Lagoon
CABIN RENTALS
2- & 3-Bedroom Cottages with fully equipped Kitchens
PO Box 341, La Pointe WI 54850
boglakeotftr@yahoo.com
www.boglakeoutfitters.com • 715-747-2685

ADVENTURE VACATIONS
Let the adventure begin!

Madeline Island
SEA CAVE KAYAK TOURS
Half & Full Day
PADDLEBOARD RENTAL

Apostle Islands
BOAT TOURS
BOAT RENTAL

FIND A SUPERIOR SELECTION OF GIFTS & GEAR AT OUR BEACH SHOP
SHOP WITH US YEAR ROUND!
www.shop.adv-vac.com

FOR RESERVATIONS: Go Online | Call | Stop In

Adventure Vacations
Beach Shop on Madeline Island
Downtown La Pointe 715-747-2100 www.Adv-Vac.com

Visit Once... Hooked For Life!
MADELINE ISLAND CHAMBER MUSIC
Ticket information: 715-747-2561  www.micm.org Chamber music programs for talented musicians. Chamber Music for Winds program June 13-19; Chamber Music for Strings and Fellowship String Quartet programs June 20-July 24; Concerts by students and world-class ensembles at the Clubhouse June 18-July 24. Administrative Center and student lodges available to rent to qualified nonprofit groups.

BELL STREET GALLERY & ARTBAR 715-747-2092
www.bellstgallery.com Bell Street Gallery consists of three gallery buildings, open air pottery garden and wine bar (ARTBAR). Locally created fine art, pottery, sculpture, clothing and jewelry inspired by the Apostle Islands and Lake Superior.

MADELINE ISLAND HERITAGE CENTER 715-747-2801
www.mihpa.org MADELINE ISLAND MUSEUM 715-747-2415 www.madelineislandmuseum.org (reopening in 2022) chronicles Native American life, the fur trade and arrival of missionaries, 19th century fishing, logging, brownstone mining and maritime lore. A lively film gives voice to the past and a shop offers books, crafts, jewelry and gift items rooted in island history. The museum is opposite the Ferry Landing.

MADELINE ISLAND SCHOOL OF THE ARTS 715-747-2054
www.madelineschool.com MISA is ranked among the top five art and craft schools in the country! The School is known for its welcoming hospitality, delicious meals and luxurious on-campus accommodations. Five-day workshops in writing, painting, quilting, photography and fiber arts, are taught June–Oct on our Island campus; and Dec–May at our unique MISA West campuses in Tucson, AZ and Santa Fe, NM. Throughout the year, we also offer MISA Online Workshops. Stop by anytime and learn more with an inviting tour! See ad pgs 16-17
BIG TOP CHAUTAUQUA 715-373-5552 888-BIG-TENT

LEGENDARY WATERS RESORT & CASINO 800-226-8478
www.legendarywaters.com  37600 Onigamiing Drive, Red Cliff

NORTHERN GREAT LAKES VISITOR CENTER  715-685-9983 & SPIRIT OF THE NORTH GIFT SHOP  www.nglvc.org  Ashland

WATER ADVENTURES

18 MADELINE ISLAND FERRY LINE 715-747-2051
www.madferry.com  Walk, bicycle or drive aboard one of our ferry boats and capture the romance of the Islands. Spectacular views abound on this 20 minute voyage. Trips run every 1/2 hour during the summer months. downtown, Madeline Island & downtown, Bayfield

23 ADVENTURE VACATIONS BOAT & KAYAK TOURS
715-747-2100  www.adv-vac.com
Take a Boat Tour of the Apostle Islands with a captain or a Boat Rental to explore the islands on your own. Our Guided Kayak Tours bring you paddling to the sea caves and cliffs on Madeline Island. Paddleboard rentals are available at the Town Park or downtown Beach Shop. Stop by our store to make a reservation or online at www.adv-vac.com. See ad pg 7.

1 BOG LAKE OUTFITTERS, LLC 715-747-2685
www.boglakeoutfitters.com  Email: boglakeotftr@yahoo.com
Canoe rental for use in Big Bay Town Park lagoon – a special, unique and relaxing way to experience the quiet beauty of Madeline Island. A paddling experience that is a must. $10/Hr, $35/half day, $50/day, $150/week. Use honor system or call to make arrangements. See ad pg 6.

39 MADELINE ISLAND YACHT CLUB 715-747-2655
www.miyc.net  Memberships available! Full-service marina. Year-round shop. Mercruiser-Raymarine dealer. No Ethanol 87 octane gasoline (cars), 91 octane (boats) and diesel (boats). Transient dockage, free WiFi, fishing tackle, clothing, gifts, ice and much more! See ad pg 6.

CONTRACTORS & REALTY

31 ISLAND SHORES GROUP, eXp REALTY LLC 715-747-2480
www.island-shores.com  See ad pg 5.

22 NELSON CONSTRUCTION CO. OF LA POINTE 715-747-3300
nelsonco@cheqnet.net  Specializing in shoreline stabilization, docks, dredging, driveways, site prep, pit run, foundations, bank sand, red & limestone gravel, pea gravel, rock, screened sand, redi-mix concrete batch plant, snowplowing. Free estimates – Prompt service.

WELLSPRING LANDSCAPES & PROPERTY CARE
715-747-2133

APPOINTMENTS ARE ENCOURAGED

APPOINTMENTS ARE ENCOURAGED
CAMPgrounds & PARKs

36  JONI’S BEACH & PLAYGROUND 715-747-6913

1  BIG BAY TOWN PARK 715-747-3031
For reservations: www.bigbaytownpark.com  Located 7 miles from ferry dock. Family campground, potable water, bathroom facilities including fee showers. Tent and electric sites. Picnic shelter available for rental with proper application & fees. Picnic, fish, canoe, swim, hike, enjoy the sand beach.

42  BIG BAY STATE PARK 715-747-6425
https://dnr.wisconsin.gov/topic/parks/bigbay

27  HARRY NELSON RECREATION CENTER 715-747-6913

GALLERIES & SHOPping

23  ADVENTURE VACATIONS BEACH SHOP 715-747-2100

24  BELL STREET GALLERY 715-747-2092
www.bellstgallery.com  Bell Street Gallery consists of three gallery buildings, open air pottery garden and wine bar (ARTBAR). Locally created fine art, pottery, sculpture, clothing and jewelry inspired by the Apostle Islands and Lake Superior.

11  DOCKSIDE GIFTS 715-747-2314  www.docksidegifts.com

35  ISLAND CARVERS 715-747-6595  www.islandcarvers.biz

29  LA POINTE CENTER GALLERY 715-747-3321
www.lapointecenter.org  Non-profit gallery showcases area artists with seven to ten changing exhibits throughout the summer, focusing on new and emerging artists in many mediums. Open 7 days a week in summer.

15  MADELINE ISLAND CANDLES 715-747-3090
www.madelineislandcandles.com  See ad pg 19.

29  MISSION HILL COFFEE & GIFTS 715-747-3100

25  RICKY ROCKS & JEM 715-209-1161  See ad pg 4.

14  TURTLE TRACKS STUDIO 715-747-3023
https://www.facebook.com/Turtletracksstudio/

33  WOODS HALL GALLERY & STUDIOS 715-747-3943
www.woodshall.com  Woods Hall has been an Island landmark for over 60 years! Our non-profit gallery represents over 70 island artists and features weaving, pottery, jewelry, painting, greeting cards, books by local authors, artisan crafted scarves and much more! Your one stop shop for all things ‘Made on Madeline’. Our onsite studios serve as a year-round creative space for artists. Much of their work sold here, is made here! See our website for special events, artist demonstrations, and to learn how to become part of this truly special Island art cooperative. See ad pg 15.

REGIONSAL PARTnERS

•  ASHLAND AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 715-682-2500

•  BAYFIELD CHAMBER & VISITOR BUREAU
715-779-3335  www.bayfield.org

•  BAYFIELD COUNTY TOURISM 715-373-6125
info@travelbayfieldcounty.com  www.travelbayfieldcounty.com

•  WASHBURN AREA CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
715-373-5017  www.washburnchamber.com

Find more area information through our REGIONAL PARTnERS

12  HOWL ADVENTURE CENTER & CAMP STORE 715-779-5561
www.howlinbayfield.com  2 locations, Bayfield

27  LEGENDARY WATERS RESORT & CASINO 800-226-8478
www.legendarywaters.com  Red Cliff  See ad pg 28.
21 **MADELINE ISLAND MARKET** 715-747-6635
www.madelineislandmarket.com

LORI’S STORE 715-747-5200 madislander@cheqnet.net The Island’s only year-round grocery/convenience store. Located one block east of Main Street on Middle Road, across from the ballfield. We offer general grocery items, sandwiches, ice cream, frozen foods/meats, lottery, ATM, ice, beer, wine & liquor. Visit us on Facebook at Lori’s Store on Madeline Island. We strive to be clean, fresh, friendly, and helpful. We will do our best to bring you the best prices on the island. We are here to serve you!

16 **MADELINE ISLAND FARMERS MARKET** 715-765-4298
Friday mornings across from the Ferry office or by chance.

29 **MISSION HILL COFFEE & GIFTS** 715-747-3100

---

6 **HEALING MOTION - YOGA • TAI CHI • PT** 651-308-9829
www.healingmotion.me

**LA POINTE COMMUNITY CLINIC** 715-747-2722
www.lapointecommunityclinic.com

**NICOLE PUGLIESE: PERSONAL & SPACE ENERGY CLEARING, CONSULTATIONS & RETREATS**
email: nicole@nicolepugliese.com  www.nicolepugliese.com

**YOGA ON THE ROCK** 612-242-5704
www.yogaontherock.com

---

**BAY AREA ANIMAL HOSPITAL** 715-682-8865
www.baahashland.com  Ashland

**MEMORIAL MEDICAL CENTER** 715-685-5500
www.ashlandmmc.com  A Critical Access Hospital with over 60 full-time physicians on staff. Inpatient and outpatient services including Urgent Care and 24-hour Emergency Services.  Ashland

**RED CLIFF COMMUNITY HEALTH CENTER** 715-779-3707
www.redcliffhealth.org  The Red Cliff Community Health Center is compassionate health and wellness service centered on our customers, their families and our communities. All are welcome.  Red Cliff

---

**PROVISIONS**

---

**HEALTH & WELLNESS**
NATIONALLY RANKED ART SCHOOL

MADELINE ISLAND SCHOOL of the ARTS

5-DAY WORKSHOPS

QUILTING • PAINTING • PHOTOGRAPHY • WRITING

Unique Campus Locations
• MADELINE ISLAND
• SANTA FE
• TUCSON
• MISA ONLINE

MISA

MadelineSchool.com

715-747-2054  misa@madelineschool.com  Just 1.5 miles from Ferry – 978 Middle Rd

Join us in the Southwest!
Just a ferry ride away from Bayfield, WI, Madeline Island Candles features natural candles made here in the shop, a wide selection of local crafts and gifts, beautiful gardens, and artisan demonstrations. Madeline Island Candles are made with renewable materials like soy wax and beeswax, and scented with organic essential oils or fragrance oils in unique combinations like Oakmoss & Amber or Orange & Chili Pepper.

Stop in the shop to see where we make our candles and say hello, or visit our online store to browse our Candle Collections at: www.madelineislandcandles.com

Put some sea caves in your sunset!

“Apostle Islands, made by Real People”

219 Colonel Woods Ave, La Pointe, WI 54850
715.747.3090 | madelineislandcandles.com
**LODGING**

38 THE INN ON MADELINE ISLAND 800-822-6315
715-747-6315 www.madisland.com
Rendezvous Guest Center located four blocks from Ferry Landing, adjacent to the marina. Rental homes, cottages, condominiums, hotel suites and rooms. Beachfront pool, sauna, shuffleboard, and gift shop. Year-round lodging. See ad pg 15.

24 BELL STREET TAVERN LODGING 1-612-964-1059
www.bellstreettavernmi.com

1 BOG LAKE OUTFITTERS, LLC 715-747-2685
www.boglakeoutfitters.com Email: boglakeotftr@yahoo.com
Charming lakeside and wilderness housekeeping cottages with fire ring on the beach. Linens, fully equipped kitchens, grills, bikes, kayaks and canoe furnished. See ad pg 6.

CHEZ MADELINE 646-354-9755
www.chezmadelineisland.com

4 CRAIG’S PLACE 310-384-3102

10 FARMHOUSE | KITCHEN & INN 715-747-2000
www.farmhousemadelineisland.com

44 5 PINES FARMHOUSE 612-309-0972 www.vrbo.com/1201209

HIPPOPHILE FARM & GET-A-WAY 715-747-6872
www.hippophilefarm.com

8 LA POINTE LODGING 715-747-2388 www.lapointelodging.com

MADELINE CABINS 720-837-4081 www.madelinecabins.com

7 MADELINE ISLAND VACATIONS, RENTALS 715-747-2388
www.madelineislandvacations.com Offering hotel and motel lodging options along with other vacation rentals including lake front homes, condos, cabins nestled in the woods and many more!

NICOLE’S GUEST HOUSE | MADELINE ISLAND RENTAL
www.madelineislandrentals.co
www.madelineislandvacationrental.com 612-597-4180

29 SHEILA’S DOWNTOWN CONDO 507-327-5619

SOMTARA 612-695-5503 www.somtara.com

2 GREAT ISLAND RENTALS 612-685-0445
UNCLE TOM’S www.vrbo.com/64904
#1 LAKESIDE www.vrbo.com/762150

---

**GOLF & RECREATION**

29 MOTION TO GO 715-747-6585 www.motion-to-go.com

HIPPOPHILE FARM 715-747-6872 www.hippophilefarm.com

43 MADELINE ISLAND GOLF CLUB 715-747-3212
www.madelineislandgolf.com See ad pg 8.

MADELINE ISLAND SKATE PARK 715-747-6913
www.townoflapointewi.gov Unique, skater-designed park features half-pipe, quarter-pipe, fun box, ramp, rails and more! Located in parking area behind Harry Nelson Recreation Center.

HOWL ADVENTURE CENTER 715-779-5561
Bike Rental & Repair www.howlinbayfield.com Bayfield


RECREATION AND FITNESS RESOURCES 715-779-5408
www.recreationandfitnessresources.org Bayfield Rec Center
COMMUNITY SERVICES

5 MADELINE ISLAND PUBLIC LIBRARY 715-747-3662
www.madislandlibrary.org

ISLAND ASSOCIATION www.islandassociation.org
Email: contact@islandassociation.org

28 LAKEVIEW LAUNDROMAT 763-242-0406
Modern, updated laundromat in the center of La Pointe on Madeline Island (blue building). We are open 24/7 and accept cash or credit cards. Bill changer and soap vending available.

1 LA POINTE RECYCLING & TRANSFER / MRF 715-747-5715
Material Recovery Facility. The Town of La Pointe is very active in recycling. Please do your share. Keep Madeline Island clean for all to enjoy.

3 LA POINTE TOWN HALL 715-747-6913
www.townoflapointewi.gov
For Police, Fire or Ambulance DIAL 911

1 M.I. AIRPORT / MAJ. GILBERT FIELD 715-747-2301
www.airnav.com/airport/4R5 This uncontrolled, lighted 3,000 ft., paved airport is located 1.5 miles east of downtown La Pointe. Pilot lounge and tie-downs (nightly charge).

MADELINE ISLAND WILDERNESS PRESERVE www.miwp.org

COMMUNITY SERVICES continued.

34 ST. JOHN’S UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST & Spiritual Center
Office: 715-747-3945  Pastor: 831-566-0353  Sunday Worship 10 a.m.

2 ST. JOSEPH’S CATHOLIC CHURCH
Mass: Saturday 6:15 p.m., summer only.

14 WEST & DUNN 715-575-5580 www.westdunn.com

WINDSLED TRANSPORTATION INC. 715-747-5400
NOTE: This is a 24-Hr recorded information line only.

APOSTLE ISLANDS AREA COMMUNITY FUND
715-779-7021  www.apostleislandscommunityfund.org

APOSTLE ISLANDS HISTORIC PRESERVATION CONSERVANCY (AIHPC) 715-779-5010 www.aihpc.org Bayfield

AUTHENTIC SUPERIOR 715-774-3849
www.authenticsuperior.com  Celebrating the Unique Creativity & Renegade Spirit of Lake Superior’s South Shore Region. Authentic Superior is a nonprofit organization focused on creating a strong brand for the South Shore region & bringing more revenue to the region’s artists, craftspeople, and farmers/food producers. Visit our online marketplace featuring original artwork and a range of products from South Shore artists & farmers. Herbst

BREMER BANK 715-779-5894  www.bremer.com

CHEQUAMEGON BAY ARTS COUNCIL www.cbayarts.org
Email: info@cbayarts.org

FOIYAY GRAPHIC DESIGN 715-209-1786

NORTHLAND COLLEGE 715-682-1699  See ad pg 28.
www.northland.edu Ashland

NORVADO 715-798-3303 www.norvado.com

SLICKROCKWEB INC. 715-969-9538 www.slickrockweb.com

XCEL ENERGY  www.xcelenergy.com Ashland
ELECTRIC EMERGENCY / LIGHTS OUT 1-800-895-1999
GAS EMERGENCY / GAS ODOR 1-800-895-2999
24-HOUR CUSTOMER SERVICE 1-800-895-4999
BUSINESS SOLUTIONS 1-800-481-4700
BUILDERS CALL LINE 1-800-628-2121
RESTAURANTS & BARS

20 GRAMPA TONY’S 715-747-3911
www.grampatonysmadelineisland.com

24 ARTBAR @ BELL STREET GALLERY 715-747-2092
www.bellstgallery.com

19 BEACH CLUB 715-747-3955 www.beachclubonmadeline.com
Casual harborside dining. Full bar specializing in fun Island-style cocktails. Ample docking up to 4 1/2 feet of draw.

30 CAFÉ SEICHE 715-747-2033 www.cafeseiche.com

9 FARMHOUSE | KITCHEN & CATERING 715-747-3276
www.farmhousemadelineisland.com

29 MISSION HILL COFFEE & GIFTS 715-747-3100
www.legendarywaters.com

37 THE PUB RESTAURANT & WINE BAR 715-747-6315
www.madisland.com Premier full-service lakeside dining. Local Trout and Whitefish, seafood, steaks, Pub fare, and stone hearth pizzas. Great wine list, full bar, and superb view of the sunset! See ad pg 15.

29 Q & Z’S BAKERY & CAFÉ 218-382-4152
FaceBook: Quinn & Zaydas Bakery quinnandzaydas@gmail.com

32 ROCK HOUSE FOOD TRUCK & CATERING 715-747-2325
Follow us on Facebook at Rock House (aka Jody’s Food Truck)

20 GRAMPA TONY’S 715-747-3911
www.grampatonysmadelineisland.com

24 ARTBAR @ BELL STREET GALLERY 715-747-2092
www.bellstgallery.com

19 BEACH CLUB 715-747-3955 www.beachclubonmadeline.com
Casual harborside dining. Full bar specializing in fun Island-style cocktails. Ample docking up to 4 1/2 feet of draw.

30 CAFÉ SEICHE 715-747-2033 www.cafeseiche.com

9 FARMHOUSE | KITCHEN & CATERING 715-747-3276
www.farmhousemadelineisland.com

29 MISSION HILL COFFEE & GIFTS 715-747-3100
www.legendarywaters.com

37 THE PUB RESTAURANT & WINE BAR 715-747-6315
www.madisland.com Premier full-service lakeside dining. Local Trout and Whitefish, seafood, steaks, Pub fare, and stone hearth pizzas. Great wine list, full bar, and superb view of the sunset! See ad pg 15.

29 Q & Z’S BAKERY & CAFÉ 218-382-4152
FaceBook: Quinn & Zaydas Bakery quinnandzaydas@gmail.com
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9 FARMHOUSE | KITCHEN & CATERING 715-747-3276
www.farmhousemadelineisland.com

29 MISSION HILL COFFEE & GIFTS 715-747-3100
www.legendarywaters.com

37 THE PUB RESTAURANT & WINE BAR 715-747-6315
www.madisland.com Premier full-service lakeside dining. Local Trout and Whitefish, seafood, steaks, Pub fare, and stone hearth pizzas. Great wine list, full bar, and superb view of the sunset! See ad pg 15.
Come for the Music
Come back for the Magic

Join us in summer 2021 for a lineup of concerts including international headliners, regional talent, and original productions – all in a canvas tent nestled near the shores of Lake Superior.

BIGTOP.ORG | 715-373-5552

“I had family in the area so I used to come here every summer. My grandfather always told me that if I wanted to study forestry, I should find a college that would help me think outside the box. As soon as I found out that Northland had a forestry program, I knew my spot.”

NORTHLAND COLLEGE
ASHLAND, WISCONSIN
northland.edu

G O O D T H Y M E
RESTAURANT & CATERING

eat, drink & be merry

715-373-5255 | 77180 HWY 13, WASHBURN, WI
www.goodthyme.catering
Please help keep our island clean!

**AROUND THE ISLAND.**

BICYCLISTS RIDE SINGLE FILE TO THE RIGHT.
The bike path is on Middle Road. Bike maps are available at madferry.com and can also be viewed at the large outdoor map across from the Ferry Line office on Main Street (#18).

**HELPFUL NUMBERS**

- Madeline Island Chamber of Commerce 715-747-2801
- Madeline Island Ferry Line 715-747-2051
- U.S. Coast Guard, Bayfield 715-779-5100
- La Pointe Town Hall 715-747-6913

DIAL 911 For On-Island Police, Fire, Ambulance.

*Budget Travel Mag. 2011 Reopening in 2022*